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Baseball's best strikeout pitcher has spent most of the 2015 season on the disabled list with a bone
spur in his pitching elbow. It is also uncertain if or when he will return. Hyun-jin Ryu is a perennial All-
Star Game starter who can dominate the strike zone because of his pinpoint control, but a lot of that
doesn't really work against a league like the AL. Though some people are quick to criticize Taijuan
Walker, they rarely mention that Walker is a much better pitcher now and, by the standards of the

era, is actually better at pitch counts. Even if Jered Weaver isn't quite the same pitcher he once was
(and we know he's not) he is still capable of dominating in relief as long as he can limit his walks and
keep his pitch counts down. -- Curtley Fabray Now, for the life of me, I cant figure out how a guy who
is only 5'9" and 160 pounds can hit baseballs out of the park at a rate that obviously gives us a hell
of a story, but I like what I see. The hitter swings at the ball at the usual ideal ratio, and then swings
at the ball, but at a slower pace. He looks like he's protecting his hands instead of whacking the ball
out of the park. The batter is also having an insanely active at-bat -- almost half of his at-bats never

leaving the strike zone. Maybe theres a strike zone out there. -- HomerSmau5 Where he finished:
Here. Seems only fitting that the best relief pitcher in baseball history would have the shortest

postseason career ever. Young's best year as a regular was 1916, when his 54 saves matched his 54
games pitched and both were career highs. He was better in 1918, when his 66 appearances and 79
saves were both career highs and the two seasons together were his best as a regular. They remain
the only seasons he's ever pitched more than 50 games in any one year, and he's retired with 276

career saves -- more than any other pitcher. He was part of the perfect 1919 World Series, but when
he went down Young's postseason total dropped from 12 to eight and those eight innings were closer

to home runs than saves. He was at the height of his power in 1926, when he hit 19 home runs in
1874 plate appearances, but even that year he didn't throw a single innings in the postseason. He's
also the second-most important Yankees player of all time, trailing only Babe Ruth, and is in the Hall

of Fame. -- Bradford Doolittle
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The Rams baseball team moved to 5-2 last night with an exciting 10-7 win over Hagerstown. Cody
gaudreau threw the last 6 innings in his first career start, he gave up only 3 runs and this one was
caused by bad luck. He also struck out eight batters in his 6 innings of work. The rams had their

chances to win it late in the game but Cody made the big pitches to keep his team in the victory. The
rams will travel to Carlisle tomorrow to face the boroughs, more on that later. The rams have one

game left this week at home and finish their regular season in their last home game. Go Rams! The
Rams baseball team stayed undefeated last night winning the Hagerstown game 8 to 3. Cody

gaudreau threw a solid start for his first ever varsity start, he only gave up 3 runs on 8 hits in his 6
innings of work, the rams recorded 12 hits. The rams need to continue to play their brand of baseball
and keep adding wins as they have a shot at the state playoffs. The rams face Carlisle tomorrow for
one final regular season game, the final home game of the season for the boys on the green. The

Rams baseball team came out on top in a big first game of the season win over Hershey for a big 5-2
win. Cody gaudreau, Ben salter, and Nick finney all had a great game with 3 hits, finney, salter, and
gaudreau each had a homerun. Cody threw his first varsity start and threw 7 innings allowing only 2

runs off 9 hits. The rams are now 2 and 2 in conference play. Carlisle is next on the schedule at
10am tomorrow. With a day off on Monday, the Rams baseball team got back on the field yesterday
and started the week on a high note winning the first game of their conference schedule last night

with a great 9-5 win over Hershey. Cody gaudreau threw the first ever varsity start of his career and
only gave up 1 run off 7 hits in 5 innings, he struck out 8 batters on the way to the victory. The rams
only put up 5 runs but secured it on a homerun by Ben salter in the 7th. The Rams got big hits from
Colby Schearer, Tony Zimmerman, and Jake Artz, plus a great catch by Will talbott. The rams now
have a 4 and 2 record heading into their home opener tomorrow. The rams play their final game of

the season at Carlisle at 10am. 5ec8ef588b
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